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???????????????????2 ml????????? [Ni tmen acac]ClO4
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????












































?1?2.????DN, AN, μ ??????ε
?? DN AN μ ε
???? 17.0 12.5 2.86 20.7 
??????? 14.1 18.9 3.44 36.0 
???? 0.1 8.2 0.00 2.3 
????? 0.0 8.6 0.00 2.2 
1,2-??????? 0.0 16.7 1.75 10.1 
????? ?20 37.1 1.66 24.6 
???????? 19.2 3.9 1.25 4.2 
?????????? 26.6 16.0 3.86 36.7 
?????????? 29.8 19.3 3.90 46.7 
1,4-????? 14.8 10.8 0.45 2.2 
???????? 55.0 20.9 1.90 14.2 
?????????????? 38.8 10.6 4.48 29.6 
???? 0.0 0.0 0.00 1.9 
????? 19.1 41.5 1.70 32.6 
?????? 2.7 20.5 3.57 36.7 
???? 33.1 14.2 2.37 12.3 
????????? 20.0 8.0 1.75 7.6 
???????? 61.0 1.4 0.79 2.4 
? 16.4 54.8 1.84 78.5 


































































pH??????? (pH 1?pH 13)
a)?pH 1 ??HCl (0.1 mol/l)




f)? pH 10.01 ???pH??? NaHCO3?Na2CO3




















































[H?](mol/l) pH [OH?] (mol/l)














































?2?1 a)?pH 1??pH 13???????????????????????????
???????????????pH1??0.1 mol/l HCl, pH 4.0, pH 6.86, pH 9.18, pH 10.01
?pH???????????pH13?0.1 mol/l?NaOH????????????????




???????????????????????????pH 1, pH 1.68, pH 4.01, 



























































??pH 4.0????????????????????? (pH 4.0)?? (pH 7.1)???
(pH 7.6)???????? (pH 9.6)?? (pH 10.8)??????(6)?(10)????????
???????????????? (pH 10.0)???????????????????
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This report describes following chemical experiments by using synthetic and natural color indicators;
1.?Solvatochromism
The polarity of organic solvents was checked by the metal complex, Ni[tmen acac]ClO4 and Cu[tmen acac]
ClO4 as the color indicator. The metal complex was dissolved in organic solvents, and the color of the solutions 
followed the donor ability of the solvents.
2.?Plant pigments as pH indicators
Anthocyanin pigments were extracted from red cabbage and various flowers.  Aqueous solution of the pig-
ment showed color change with diﬀerent pH of the solution. Property of buﬀer solution, that resists pH change 
when acids and bases were added to it, was observed by using these pigments as pH indicator.
These experiments are useful for students to understand polarity of organic solvents and property of buﬀer so-
lution.
